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Sehaul Bros, & Co s

NEW CLOTHING HOUSE.

AVE RISE TO REMARK.
There's no immediate cause for fright,

With lots aod lou of Clothing in sight;
Supply is here for winter »e*»on,

For ri»e just yet there is no reason,
1hey who'd force op prices like a rocket
Are; after profits huge they'd like to

pocket.

Within oar stores there is no ad.
vance, neither will there be while we

*

can bujTas cheap as we ai« baying
now.

SPECIAL LOW PRICES.

black cutaway, corkscrew g
~|*OBlack all wool English wonted Suits, 1?)
-1 *** cutaway, fcock ano sack.

fiHen'sßluSflkmclillla OVSKoat. Men* c
u bound. Serge lined Overcoat.
riMi-n'iWhipcord Dress Oveiceat. Sold Q* "'.-laatjear alt 12. BO*

1 r. Alloys' I'ulon casslmere sultfr?l. fWi'knee (funis. s»ze4 u> 12. x.wv
1 r.Aßoys' L'nlon ca-sslmeie Overcoatal i
Xm'JyJ wlLL«apn, slztrs 4ty I<K \

We only quote a few items oat of
our extensive stock.. We bare a

large assortment ?in all prevailing
styles. Prices arf as low and Borne

lower than last year. We kindly
ask those interested in Men'* and

Boys' Clothing to give oar stock a
thorough examination. A cordial
welcome to everybody.

SchaulJßros. &Co.
*

.. Jl
*

NEW CLOTHING HOUSE,

OPPOSITE THE HOTEL VOGELBY.

HtTLK*ban a population of about 10.000.
It la the County seat ot Butler County, with

_u 00 000.
, ?

_

k Four railways, natural gus, and unequalled
illties fort manufacture*

Mfcrogreas everywhere; new buildings, new
mTkulaciuree. a growing and prosperous town.

TRAINS ANT) MAILS.

WMPUNK K K-? Trains leave Butler for
Allegheny at 6tt>. ssr, sod a. m. and 2as
and MS p. m.; arrive at 8:35 and 10M a in. and
1:30, 5Miand 7-W p. m. Malls close at 8:08 a. m
and 2:06 p. m. aud arrive at 830.10:50 a m. and
6:10 p. m.

F. 8. & L. E. B. B.?Trains leave for Green-
ville at 5:40 and 1030 a. m. and 4-J53 p.m. Mallß
ciose at 9M a.m. and 720 p.m. Closed pouches
for Boyers. Bovard and UlUiard at 430 p.m.
Malls strive at 233 and c*o p.m.

P. a W. B. B.?Trains leave Butler lor Alle-
gheny at Slio, *\u25a0*> and 10:20 a m. aad 3:60 and
*jop. m. For the north at 10:20 a. m and Si',
p. m. Arrive from Allegheny at 9:20 and 1U56
a m. and soo and 7:10 p. m. Malls cloae for the
South and West at 830 a m For Pittsburg
and the North attcss a. m. For Pittsburg and
local point* between Butler and Gallery at sso
p. m. For Pittsburg and local points between
Caller? and Allegheny at «:00 p. m. For Oil
Cltv, Bar nhart's Mills, Fox burg and Clarion at

p. m. Mails arrive on this road from local
points between Butler and Callery at *3O a. m.;
from the north at 1080 a. m.: from Pittsburg
and local points between Allegheny and Callery
at llAS a. m.; from tb« north at 3:3S p. m.; frotn
l'ltuburg at rceop. m.; from PlttMmrg and the
West at BUQ p. m. rralas irrlve from the north
at tu*oa. m. fcod stt p. m.

MAtltom»? IJafly mall from Mt.Chestnut
arrives at <*3o a. m. and leaves at 10» a. m.
North Hope. Hooker and other poluts. Monday.

Wednesday and Prtdav. leave at 130 p. m.

New Advertisements.

Ritter <t Ralston'* Fall Specialties.
Dissolution Notice, Nichols & Hewitt.
.Snejifl 'a-iiale«4 for Dec. T. ,

Jury Lints forDie. T.
0. C. Sale in estate of David Sirama.
l>r. L, M. Rein*el's card.
ftobool of Elocution.
Grove City College.
Renfrew Academy. *

Martincoort's Horse Blankets. ?

Troth Crushed to Earth etc.

NOTB? AII advertisers intending to make
tha6jh*totfc*r<d*. should notify oa of
their intending to do 80, not later than
Monday morning.

J . Property Notes.

Mr. J. 8. Wick is building on his lot on

W. Pearl St. and Col. Redic has given the
contract for his house on same St.

The Trustees of the H. E. Church have
let the contract for the parsonage to be
built on a lot facing E. Pearl.

Mrs. Copley has built a large new resi-
dence aud store room on her lot feeing
Centre Ave. in Springdale, and Samuel
Mi Clyinonds will occupy the store-room

for a grocery.
Mrs. Panl Trootman and Mr. Geo. Deer

have new residences under roof on W.
Penn St.

Death of John Carson.

John Carson of Buffalo twp. whose foot
and leg were crushed by the cars at Sarvers
Station a few days ago, and who was
brought to Butler, died Wednesday night.
Blood poisoning set in and several amputa-
tions were made, the last of which was

above the knee. On Wednesday evening
he was delirious and it required several
men to hold him in bed, till death ended
his suffering, lie was a fine yonng man
and his terrible death is greatly regretted.

Two Gccd Papers at a Bargain

We have made arrangements by which
we can furnish The Ohio Farmer, the lead-
ing agricultural, live stock, and family
journal of this country, and the CITIZEN
both one year, postage paid,for only $2.40.
This is a bargain that every farmer should
accept.

Books, Books!

The ladies of the W. C.T.U. are endeav-
oring to statf a library for the jail, and'
will hold a "Book Reception," next Thurs-
day evening in their room in the Reiber
building. "Come one and all, and bring'
a liook with you, aud it will be your ticket
at the door. Music, singing and other en-

tcrtaionent in tbafe^.
Lecture Course.

Sofhe enterprising young men .have
arranged for au excellent course of lectures
and eutertaimeats fo{ Butler,
this winter, as follows?"Living Pictures"
by Reynolds and Emerson of Boston
2f>, (next Thursday), Jos. Cook Dec. 22;
Russell 111 Coiwell^Dr. Willetts, Robt.
J Burdette.and Mix's Olof Krarer, dates
not fixed. The fee for the conrse will be
$2.35, teachers, students and ministers At
reduced rates. See bills for particulars.

Sick People.

Mrs. John Bays, of Slippery rock twp., is
recovering from an attack of typhoid fever.

DanelMcElwee, of Oakland, is downwith
typhoid fever.

John Kkas of Buffalo twp. and two of
hi < children are down with typhoid fever.
Bis wife dlert of tho same disease on
Thursday of last week.

A son of Ilenry Sbira, ol North Washing-
ton, is dangerously ill of typhoid fever.

Miss Mary Hauley, of Petroli*, is ill of
Congestion of the bra^n.

LOCAL AND GENERAL
?Eggs, scarce aud high.

?This was an off-year for COOBS.

?Mahogany hair dye is the latest.

?There's rheumatism in the air.

?Local institute at I'etrolia tomorrow.

?There was a boom in hat and cigar
sales last week.

?"The meanest man that ever conghed"

is the newest slang.

?A new counterfeit dime is made of
German silver and is silver plated.

?There have been more Indian Paint
than Indian Summer days this Fall.

?The "Venango Spectator'*" picture of
Governor-Elect Pattison is immense.

?Jupiter, Mars and Venus are evening

stars this month, and Mercury, Neptune,
Saturn and Uranus morning stars.

?The new pipe-line and refinery pro-
jected by- the oil producers some time ago
has fallen through.

?A young fellow of the South Side who
has been playing ghost, was chased up a

tree a few nights ago and caught.

and Governor Bea-
ver have naipM Thursday of week"'after
next, the 27th inst. as a day for Thanks
giving.

?Mr, Charles Oesterling of Millerstown,
has patfciiU Q a farm-gate with simple and
effective mechanism for opening and clos-
ing, from the seat of a vehicle.

?A Music Recital was given by the
students of West Sunbury Academy last
Friday evening, that was well attended
and a great success. This evening the
studenU will give ''Forced to the War.''

?The citiseos of Springdale will meet

in the School House this, Thursday, even-

ing for the purpose of effecting a perma-
nent organization of the South Side Im-
provement Co.

?The Board of Pardons has refused to

interfere in the cases of W. H. Smith of
Allegheny county, and the Nicely brothers
of Somerset county who are condemned to

be hung. *

?An old man and a young man of For-
ward twp. tried to trade watches, one day
lMt week, bat the young man wanted the
old man to throw one of his girls into the
bargain and that spoiled it.

?At the meeting of the Board of
Directors of the Y. Jrf. C. A. of Butler last
Friday, the following officers were elected
?President, J. Al. Galbrealb; Ist Vice.
Prof. Mackey; 2d Vice. W. G. Krug; Secy.
Will Heineman; Treaa. C. X. Boyd. Tho
annnal meeting will be held.

?Mr. Louis Vogeley has purchased the
interest of Mr. Blackmore in the firm of
Blackmore A Grieb, and the firm name

is now Grieb <& Vogeley. Lou was

with John Bickel for over 10 years and is
thoroughly posted in the boot and shoe
business.

?Dr. L. M. Reinsel, late of West Free-
dom, Clarion Co. has located in Butler,
and has opened an office in the Boos build-
ing S. Main St. second flour. He was a

classmate of the late Dr. Moore at the
West Penn'a Medical College, and gradu-
ated in 1888. He has been practicing since,

and invites the patronage of the people of
Butler.

?Just before a man, who lives in the
suburbs, starts lor town on a Saturday

morniDg, he asks his wife or the girl
"what' 6 needed" and gets an answer some-
thing like this. Butter and eggs, coffee
and sugar, soap, lard and starch; flour,
buckwheat-flour and corn-meal; oil, rice,
beans, potatoes, canned-corn, sweet-

potatoes, cabbage, a boiling-piece;-fruit,
etc. and for the first few squares he mat-
ters Ik al>ever to himself, trying not to
forget, a single item, and then he meets a

man who tells him of the latest happenings-
in Timbuctoo or some other place, and for-
gets all about it. One of our neighbors
keeps a pad of paper tacked up on the
kitchen door-frame, on which the women

make bveroglyphica, and every* few morn-
ings he tears one off and sticks it in his
pocket, and that is the last of it?same as

before.

'Personal.''
Kev. Canfield, of North Washington, in-

tends going to North Dakota.

Mad. Wick, of Detroit, Kansas, is home
on a visit. **

Senator Quay, bis son Dick, bis secretary
Leach, and bis yachtsman Ben Sooy, left
Washington for Florida, last Friday noon.

Mr. J. V. ltitts, V. P. of the Butler Co.
Bank, has rented and moved into the Lew.
Gsnter house on North Washington St.

Mr. William Caldwell has rented his
house in Butler and moved to Pittsburg.

The family of Mr. Wm. De Haven has
removed to Butler, where Mr. DeHaven
has been wroking fur a year past. The
family will be greatly missed by their
many friend and acquaintances in Kittan-
ning.?i*r ess-

Mr. James Donaghy of Brady twp. is the
owner of a pair of twin calves of which he
is very proud.

Miss Mary Ayres will take some scholars
in elocution. See Prof. King's recommend-
ation in another place.

Rev. S. Hall Young has been engaged
as Secretary of the Y.M.C.A. of Butler.

Mrs. Aye ofKittanning Is the guest of
her Bister Mrs. C. R. Smith of the South
Side.

John B. Greer, Esq. formerly of this Co.
who went to Kansas some four years ago
to practice bis profession of Law has been
elected Probate Judge of hia county,
Marion, in that State. His majority over
bis opponent for tbe office was 275. Mr.
Greer is a son of Mr. Matthew N. Greer of
Buffalo twp. and his many friends of this
place and of his old county are exceeding-
well pleased to learn of his success in his
new home.

Col. Redic, Tom Alexander and Sam
Crawford are trying to dispossess some of
the "bar," deer and other wild animals of
their right, title, interest aud claim in the
West t irginia woods this week.

Mrs. Rucker of Bellaire and Mrs. Painter
of Warren are the gnests of their sister
Mrs. Robt Gregg.

Dr. Black has opened an office in tbe
new Troutman building.

Mr. L. J. Smith and wife of Youngs-
.town, 0. are the gnests of Mrs W. F.
Graham of N. McKean St.

Mrs. Mclntyre has returned from her
'Visit to -ber husband in West Va.

Wilson McCandless, President of the
Allegheny National Bank, died in Paris,
Wednesday.

Mr.'and Mrs. flohn B. Graham will
celebrate tbe 60th anuiversay of their
marriage at the home of their daughter
Mrs. Stoddard, No. 220 E. Clay St. next

'Tuesday. '

Mr. D. Z. Caldwell is building an addition
to bis house on W. Penn St.

Mrs. Moore of Eureka, West Va. and
Mrs. Grier of Bradford, Pa. are the guests
of Mrs. Kate E. Smith of E. Diamond St.
Mrs. Smith's son Sidney is flso homo on a
visit.

Pensions.

Original?John W. StClair, dee'd, Pro-
spect.

Increase ?A. Stroup, Butler.
Inoreas®?Geo. W. Phillips, Zelienople.

?5-A Horse Blankets cheap at
MARTINCOURT & Co.'B,
216 W. Cunningham St.

Notice.

The higb<st price paid for buck-
wheat at Geo. Walter mil), Butler, Pa.

?Buy tbe Eighite patent shirt at
J. P. T. STRHLR'S.

LEGAL NEWS.

SOTBS.

On Saturday last Judge liu7en heard the
arguments in the case of Shaw vs. Taylor
<t Co., and granted a new trial.

The Supreme Court has reversed the
finding of the Butler Co. Court in the case
of W. C. Thompson vs. 11. W. Christie.

The ca.-e of the Ki>kiminetas Bridge Co.
vs We tmorelarid and Armstrong counties
is to be tried in Butler.

Taylor P. Thompson has sued for divorce

from'Ellen Thompson.

The Assessors' Duplicates will all be
ready by the 20th inst.

The suit of John T. Martin vs. M. X.
Greer as executor of Wm. Barker, dee'd.
has been settled. This case was on the
trial list for next week, and ouite a num-
ber of the citizens ol Buffalo Twp. had
been subpoenaed as -witnesses.

The will of Jacob Frederick, of Millers-
town, was probated and letters to E. G.
Frederick; also will of Gertrude Kolb, of
Muddycreek Twp., no letters; also will of
Thomas McMeekin. of Buffalo Twp., no
letters; also will-ofPhilip Heinz and Anna
C. Heina, of Oakland Twp., and A. S. r
Griffin, executor; also will ot James Mc-
Kissick. of Parker Twp.. and letters to
Bavid McKissick.

Letters of administration were granted
to Daisy Cubbison on estate of J. X. Cub-
bison, of Harrisville; also to A. B. Car-
michael on estate of J. A. Carmichael, late
of Conuoq'g Twp.; also to AV. A. Irvine on

estate of John Crawford Gilleland, late of
Virginia; also to Alfred Beckerr on estate
of Ueorge B. Aikens, late of Evans City.

LATEPROPERTY TRASSKERS.

Jot-. ». Bill to Amelia Irvine, 40 acres
ia-jidains for $5,830.

?. 11. U. Goucber to Nicholas ilascnllu, lot
in Butler for #4OO.

J. B. Bredic to B. W. Kounce, lot in

Butler for $2,0"J0.
H. M. Bartzell et al. to F. J. Markwell,

lot in Renfrew for S9OO.
E. J. Boyd to W. J. Lester, lot in But-

ler for s27j.
M. Wahl to Anna and Wm. May, lots in

Evans City lor $250 and $750.
Wm. Falconer to L. Martin & Co., 10

acres in Summit for SI,OOO.
Hy Wagner to M. Maxwell, lot in Butler

for S3OO.
Hy Sarver to John Sarver, 100 acres in

Buffalo for $6,000 .

A. Steelsinitu To A. L. Miller, lot in
Butler lor $650.

J. C. Snow to D. Maxwell, lot in Butler
for $250.

P. Danbeiirpeck to John Hoehn, lot in
Butler for $332.

C. Koessing to C. J. Barrickman, lot in
Butler for s2oo. ? :

John Fuhs to Hy Toung, lot in Evans
City for S3OO.

P. Daubeuspeck to L. H. Arras, lot in
Butler lor $350.

G. E. Mellinger to D. E. Hewitt, lot in

Butler for $250.
G. E. Mellinger to L. M. Hewitt, lot in

Butler for $250.
G W Itohe to J S McCrea lot in Butler

for SBOO.

Marriage Licenses.

Perry N. Wcitzel Mt. Chestnut
Tena Kennedy l'ortersville
John E. Stoops Cherry twp
Laura E. Adams Marion twp

William Varner Freeport, I'a
Almira George -?Donegal twp

Edwin C. Covert Porleroville
.Nettie Maud Payn

"

Jos. E. Bowers Concord twp
Laura E. Whitmirc Oakland twp

Chas. R. Jamison Butler, Pa
Maggie M. Berlin "

George McFadden Grove City
Maggie Staley Allegheny
James D. McCoy Harrisville
Josie Sbull AV. Sunbury

At Jamestown, X. Y.?Win. Cypher and
Eva Richards, ofButler.

At Youngstown, O.?Mr. L. J. Smith,
of Duncansvilie, Pa., and Miss Sadie Sher-
idan, formerly of Clearfield Twp.

At Pittsburg, Wednesday. Chas Wright
ofSheffield, Pa. and Ada M. Johnson of
Butler.

Accidents.

While Floyd Britterfield of Earns City
was pullingthe rods out of a well near St.
Joe, a few days ago, he fell from the

derrick and sustained injuries which caused
his death a few days after. He was a

native of Mercer county, and Was in the

employ of the Showalter Bros, who paid

the funeral expenses.

John Drake was injured at a well on the
Duncan farm, last Saturday. He was

sp-qck in tho lace by the pitman, and his
jaw bone was broken. The "pitman" is.
the connecting rod between the walking
beam and the bull-wheel.

E. G. Burns a driller on" the Fisher at
Gallery was badly burned by a gas ex
plosion la's't Tuesday.

Alex Cuintilings fell from a derrick on

the Humphery farm, Monday, and was
badly injured.

Dealb and Distress.

On Monday afternoon of this week.,
Mr. J. J. Covert, an ouipkf tie of the plate
glass works fell dead at the works. He

had just recovered from typhoid lever, went
to work too soon, aud his death was caused
by the over exertion.

His wile and two children arc down with
the same disease, and the. other children
are yet young, and the family is in great
distress. Those wishing to help them will
tind them iu one of the Company's houses,
and contributions of mouey can be left at

the Utrald office.

Curry School of Elocution and
Dramatic Culture.

PITTSBURG, PA.
I take pleasure in recommending

Mary Ayres as a student and teacher
of ({location. MIPS Ayres' übilities are
of u very bigb order and she is tbot*
ougbly competent to give instruction
in the art of Elocution, iler work
wilt be of tfreat benefit to persona de
siring such instruction. Her pupils
will be allowed to complete tbe course
of study here wltb a discount in tbe
full number of lessons in our course.

1 make tbis statement as I bave
full confidence in ber abilities.

Respectfully submitted,
BYRON W. KINO.

Address MARY AYRES,
310 N. McKean St.,

Butler, Pa.

?Genuine Hand-made Harness for
$9 at MAITINCOURT & Co.'s,

216 W. Cunningham St.

?Pupils' Monthly Reports, one
cent each, for eale at CITIZEN office.

?We are showing great values ia
silks, benriettas, mohairs, challies.
fine dress ginghams and all kinds of
dress goods.

LI. STEIN & SON.

?Fine cakes at the Citj Bakery.
?Zuver's Pictures leave nothing

wanting in finish, tone or a correct
likeness. ?

To the Farmers.

Ifyou want choice buckwheat flour
and a fair turn out, have your buck-
wheat ground at (}eo. Walter mill,
which is running day and niglrt and
makeß the best (lour in the market.

Gico. WALTER, Butler, Pa.

?Wheeler it Wilson and Stan-
dard Sewing Machines at

HENEY BIEIIL'S,
No. 122 N. Main St., Butler, Pa.

?Home-made bread at the City
Bakery.

?lce cream furnished in. any
quantity, for parties, by the City
Bakery.

?Take your children to Zuver's
Gallery for Picture? that" will . suit
yon. Anderson building.

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES.

In H.trmony twp Forest Co. last Tues-
i!ay, a young man named Kinzna was
-tanding on top of au oil tank; the decking
gave wh_v and he fell into the oil and was

drowned.

In the criminal court of Allegheny Co
last Saturday. Frank (iesade was >entenced
to be hung for the killing of his step-
daughter.

In the tube works at Uil City is said to
be working a man who spent twenty-live
years of his life, as an exile, in the mines
of Siberia.

May Caminings.au Erie girl, took a dose
of laudanum for the toothache, the oth< r
day. and was found dead in bed the next
morning.

Mis- Emma Bertles, of Doylestown, has
a chrysanthemum plant with 2,388 bads
and flowers by actual count.

Oil Field Notes.

' Guckext and Steele's No. son the Hum-
! phrey tapped the first pay streak, Wed-

uesday.and started offat LIW bbls. an hour
It opens up no new territory but will have
a bad effect ou the market.-

Sutton A Wick's well on the White Oak
I Springs church lot is dry. and the hole wa-
] plugged, Monday. Their No. (j on the

1 iJamoaugh is a moderate producer.

White Go's No. 6 on the Marshall is

rated at 100 obis., the Springdale Co's No.
' 1 ou tho Hiram Graham at 73, the

j Lcidec-ker 1 on the Thomas Graham at 40.

Hazlett it Black's well on the Ilumphrey
is reported dry, and McCandless A Co'e No.
8 on the =ame farm light.

Wahl, Bishop A Co. of Evans City com-
pleted their well on the Jacob Dambach,
lour miles west of Callery and three miles
uorth of Bruahcreek developments a lew
days ago, and rush of gas from the hole
took tire from the forge and burned the
rig. After the tire was put ont, the well
was connected with the tank and is now
(lowing at the rate ot about lUO bbls a day.
The well is located near Ogle P. O. In
Cranberry twp. and has caused a great
commotion in that locality, and leases are
up as high as SIOO an acre.

At Bakerstown, Ireland A Hugh's expect
to complete a well on the Monks, this
week, and Geo. Crawford who is drilling
an important ??wildcat" on his own farm is
having trouble casing off the water at ILDO
feet.

Campbell, Gaatz A Co's No. 0 on the
Mr.shell, Glade Run district is purapiag ',5
bbls.

The Frederick well on the Neathercoat.
and Willison well on the Hell, Hull Kun
district are reported dry.

The Humes?&'Co. well ou the Cypher
farm in Wintiely twp. is being worked for
a 'mystery They have some oil there
and operators >a re looking after oil in that
vicinity.

The Jefferson Center Co's well on the
Kornntmpf was shot last Friday and re-
sponded at the rate of 70 bbls. an hour.

Markhum A' Co's well on the Yogley
reached the sand last Friday began liow"-
ing.

At Murrinsville, last week, they dis-
covered that there was 300 feet of oil in
abandoned Leidecker well ou the Coal Co's
(arm, and a strong gussser was struck on
the John Murrin Farm.

Guffy A Queen's well on the Ralshouse,
Wild wood district, came iu last Thursday
and starteff off at a .">OO bbL rate, ou Friday
she was agitated and flowed for a time
at the rate of 4000 a day. Greenlee and
Forst have two wells in advance of it
which will be completed in a few days.

Tho Gilckert well on th.j Davis at
Callery is reported dry.

Steel A Co's well on the Kuauff a mile
North of the Wahl A Hishop well is re-
ported doing but 6 bbls.

The James well on the Jamison farm
near Petrolia is reported dry.

IN SPITE OF THE MUD

Truth Crushed to Earth Has
Kisen Again.

And in spite of all the proof that has
been brought to bear agaiiißt the state
ments of Grieb A I.amh, which has appear-
ed in our county papers from time to time,
this martyred firm continues to "bob up
serenely," criticising the action of the Fair
Association and the uujust and villainous
course I have pursued to obtain diplomas
for the past five years. This I say is ab-
surd. I need use no bribe to gain honors
for my goods. They alone speak for them-
selves and will continue to do so, especial-
ly as long as there is nothing fresher in the
market than a Behr Bro.'s piano.

1 see this firm have in a way endeavored
to answer the question I asked in regard to
the piano they imported and afterwards
shipped back to New York, from whence
it came. I wish to say to the public that
the proprietors of the Behr piano were dry
goods merchants until within eight years
ago, when they ventured in the piano busi-
ness. One Mr. Mullen was secured as
superintendent of said firm, and ho being
the ouly experienced one among them and
finding the Behr piano was not a success
began to experiment. He at last, through
hard labor, found a new scale which he
offered to sell to the Behr Bros. But the
latter'thinking the amount too great he
asked for the same, refused to buy, where-
upon Mr. Mullen left said firm and began
to do for himself.

This piano is not handled in tho United
States by a first-class firm; is considered
third class by the profession, and is as
shoddy and light as the people who handle
it. Now, can the public understand why
the Behr Bros, piano was not recognized
at ouf last Fair?

Two men named Kamerer, of Washing-
ton county, killed M squirrels in two days.
This is a true story, for the Monongabela
City mail carrier counted the tails hnng
on a string their store.

Somebody up in Union City, Erie county,
ha.* undertaken to stop the work of a book-

agent on the ground that under the Inter-
state Commerce law books published in
one state cannot be sold in another with-
out a license. This is certainly a wide
construction of the law.

The enterprising citizens of Apollo have
subscribed $450 toward an electric lire
alarm. By this method an alarm can in-
stantly be "given from any quarter of the
town.

At a recent Hungarton christening at
Sarr, Westmoreland county, 150 pounds of
beef, 10 gallons ol whisky and 35 kegs of
beer were consumed l>y the gueets.

Jaundice is epidemic at Mercer. One
doctor reports having prescribed for one
hundred cases. ?

AVhile taking up the collection in a

church-at Edenburg, Clarion county, re-
cently some one dropped a #IOO note in
the basket. There are only two editors in
the jilace and neither will own up to
making the mistake.

Venango county has probably the oldest
surveyor in the Slate. William Hilauds,
a ho ha* filled the office of County Surveyor
for thirty years, was 90 years old on the

17th nit. Mr. Uilands still holds the office:
He is iu vigorous health and bids fair to
live man}' years yet.

Nicholas Krautz. of Temperanceville.
Washington Co., one of the proprietors of
the Canonsburg ice plant, is engaged ex-
tensively in the hauling business' in Tem-
peranceville. lie says that some four
weeks since a man who had once been in

his employ went to bts stables in broad
daylight, harnessed one pf his best teams,

hitched to a wagon. dro\ie to a feed store,
procured a ton of feed, had it charged to

Krautz and drove oil", and, although Krautz
ha.- >ince spout fJOO in hunting him, he

has found neither the man nor the team.

The illicit whisksy seller has caught ou
to a new scheme and is working it verj
successfully in Wa.->Bington Pa. The dealer
will order from Wheeling or I'ittsburg, a
large Dumber of quart, half gallon and
gallon paakages ol whiskey by express.
He will have them addressed to various
fictitious persons. Then he will go to u
customer aud ask him if he would like to
have a package. If ho wants it he will
give bim au order signed by one of the
fictitious names and tie customer, armed
with this authority, goes to the express
office and pays for and gets the C. 0. 1).
package.

Frod 11. Leider, who took an overdose of
tnorphin October 25, and wus supposed to
have died, was bnried October 27, at New
Philadelphia, Ohio. His brother, who
could not get to the funeral, came Wed-
nesday and wanted to see the body. When
the coffin was opened it was found that the
supposed dead man had been in a stupor

and had come to life in the casket. His
face was scratched and the glass in the
coffin broken.

The Markets.

BUTLBS MARKETS

Our grocers are paying 22 for butter, 22
to 24 for eggs, 75 for potatoes, 40 for tur-
nips. 3 to 7 Tor cabbage, 40 cents a pair for
chickens.

PITTSBURO PRODCCB

Timothy hay from country wagons $lO
to sl2, mill feed $18.50 to #26, wheat $1 to

$1.05; ear corn 01 to 08, shelled corn 60 to
02, oats 50 to 53, rve 7G to 78; buckwheat
flour 2J to 3; clover seed $1 to $4.25, tim-
othy seed $1.50.

Country roll butter 14 to 20, beans $2.25,
eggs in cases 23 and 24"; potatoes on track
80 to 90. jobbing 90 to $1; rags ljc.

I)resseil spring chicken-11 and 112, dress-
ed duck 11 uad 12, ,drj?sijed turkey 13 .aud
14. Cabbage 3 and 4, yellow onions 90 to
sl, purple top turnips 40 to 50.

Chestnuts $2.50 to $3 a bu., walnuts 50
to 75, shell barks $2.25:

Pheasants $4.50 to $5 a dozen, woodcock
$3.50 a dozen, plover $1.50 a do/en, gray
squirrels $1.25 a dozen, quail $1.25, rabbits
25 cents a pair.

LI VB BTOOK.

.? At Uerr's l-land, Monday, hooves sold at
3to si, bulls and dry cows 14 to 2i, veal
calves 4J to ;>4.

"Wright sold sheep at 4j to 5; and lambs
at 54 lu-iii; Pisor sold lambs at 5J to sj;
Cruikshacks sold lambs .at 5 andii.

Country hogs riold.at 3J tp 4, and curn-
fed at 4± to 44.

TIIB OIL MAHKET

Closed Monday at 74|, Tuesday at 734
Wednesday at 73J
-

"

Renfrew Academy.
Jtep frew Academy will open for

the winter term on Tuesday,. Nov.
18. For .limber particulars address
the Principal, A!. A. SUTTON,

Renfrew, Pa.

?Tbe Winter session of Gr.ove
City College will open Tuesday, Dec
2nd. Send lor catalogue. Five
courses ot Btudy are maintained:
College Preparatory, Scientific, Class-
ical, Musical and Business--Com-
mercial branches, Stenography, Type-
writing aud Telegraphy. Thete de-
partments are in charge of experi-
enced professors. Correspondence
solicited. ISAAC C. KETLER,

? President
?Genuine Hand-made Harness for

$9 at MARTINCOURT & Co.'s,
21C \V. Cunningham St.

Full lioe of bats, both stiff and
eoft, lor summer wear at

J. F. T. STEULK'S.
?.Guitars, violins and mouth

organs at .1. F. T. STEHLR'^,
?Go to Martincourt & Co.'s aDd

buy two horse blankets for what one
costs elsewhere.

?Tie up your horse with a 75c.
band-made leather baiter. Martin-
court <fe 60.. 21G W. Cunningham
St., bave them.

? 5-A Horse Blankets cheap at
MARTI NCOLRT & Co.'s,
21C W. Cunningham St.

A Lady's Perfect Companion.
Every expectant mother should read our

new book by Dr. Dye, one of New York's
most celebrated

, physicians. A perfect
guide, it tells how the tearful ordeal can bo
made easy, free from danger, and almost
entirely painless, thus saving months of
anxiety, dread and suffering. Full of valu-
able information to ladies, answering hun-
dred.-, of delicate questions. ..Send two-cent
stamp for circulars, testimonials, and con-
fidential letter. Address, FRANK THOMAS

C'o v Publishers, Baltimore, Md.

?Remember that we are bead
quarters for white goods, embroidery
lace curtains, draperies, lace tidies
and bed sets.

L. BTEIN 4 SON.

?Girls tricycles at
J. F. T. STEHLE'R.

?House-cleaning time shows the
necessity for new curtains, tidies,
throws und bell sets. 'We can sup-
ply yon with everything needed in
that line.

L, STRIN 4 SON
?Balls and bats at

, J. F. T.' SLRHLE'S,

The Kurtzmann piano is manufactured
by C. Kurtzmann at the head of the facto-
ry, his father being a manufacturer in
Germany. Coming to thin country in 1855
he established his now thriving business
in Buffalo, V., and today has credit of
making one of the finest instruments in the
world.

As far as the appointment of judges at
our last Fair is concerned, will saj- I, too,
was alrsent from Floral Hall when the de-
cision was made, but came in as judges
were leaving my stand. I did not follow
to my competitors' stand, neither was it
>ny proposal that Mr. Frank, the gentle-
man in my employ, play on their instru-
ments.

Perhaps my language in regard to a
second contest may have been more forc-
ible than elegant. Hut, 1 was not asked
by Mr. Troutinan to submit to this until

\u25a0five o'clock, and by that time had taken
premium instruments homo. And now I
wish to state that although there has been
a meuting of the Directors of the Fair
Association the awards remain as they did
at the close of the Fair, the members
having refused to take any action whatever
ill the controversy.

With the above facts and kind solici-
tations of the public patronage 1 remain.

Very Kespectlully,
ALEX. WILLIAMS.

Call and see my large stock of Kurtz-
mann I'ianos an 6-octave Dyer <£ Hughes
Organs.

Who is W. M. Nickle?
llow many stores does he buy for?
Is there any advantage in buying in
such larL'e quantities? Come and see?
We have not space to give full price
list of the five-thousand items we
have. We quote a few: clothes pins
1 cent a dozen; set plates, full size,
warrauted iron-stone china 25c;plates
full size, 2d quality 3c; set cups and
saucers first quality 30c; 1 gall buck-
et 7 ctp; one-half gall bucket with
cover 6 cts; ladies hose black and de-
sirable colors 5 cts; 25 needles 1 ct;
pins 1 ct a paper; tumblers 2 cts; full
line of tinwure 50 per cent less than
usual price, full Hue notions all kinds
Remember place. W. M. Nickle's 5
Cent Store, opp Berg and Savings
Banks, 103 S. Main St. Butler, Pa.

?Largest line of fine baby
carriages ever brought to Butler at

J. F. T. STEHLE'S.

Lace curtains, curtain poles,
sash curtain materials, scrim and
curtain laces and drapery of all kinds
at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?You never saw a good assort-
ment of blankets, robes, harness,
buggies, carts and everything in their
line in your life unless you have beeu
to Martincourt & Co., nor never will
see them till you go tbere.

?J. J. Reiber, the drover, wants

all farmers and stockraisere to know
that he still deals in stock of all kinds.
Any persons having any to sell
should address him LOCK Box 926,
Butler, I'a., or leave with Jacob
Reiber, Jefferson St.

?Velocipedes, rooking horses
wagons and wheelbarrows at

J. F. T. STEHLE'S.

Full line of guitar strings, banjo
strings and violin strings at

J, F. T. STEHLE'S.
?lce cream at last summer's

prices at Morrison's City Bakery.

?Try us on silks and black dress
goods. We have some special bar
gains.

L. STEIN & SON.

UtE LEAD, others follow.
The rapid increase of

business is the best evidence
that our efiort to give to this
community a first class Drug

: Store is appreciated. We
make a specialty of the drug

{ business proper and give it our

: entire time and personal at-
tention. We handle only the
best of everything in our line
and guarantee the purity of
everything bearing the name
of 0. N. BOYD. We have no
old stock that has stood for
years, but all goods are pure
and fresh. Physician's Pre-
scriptions receive special at-

tention. If we do not have
what you want we frankly tell
>ou so and will l>e pleased to
secure it for you on short no-
tice We ask a share of your
patronage and feel sure you
willbe pleased with our meth-
ods of doing business, and we
can save you money. Your

| interests are best served at
j our store.

Respectfully,
C. >«. UOYD, Druggist.

Diamond Block, Butler, Pa.

YOU
w ill'find the Water

in Butler at

RE 111 CO.
Try tonic?a most

delicious and refreshing drink.

Try his milk-shake, made of

milk of guaranteed lreshness.

Try any of hi- flavors and

jou willfind them the best in

the town.

Prospect Academy.
The election is over and the nex'

important question is, Where is the
best place to send our children to
school? Before deciding send for
catalogae of Prospect Academy.
Winter term begin*- Dec. 2.

F. W. MAUEE, Prin.,
Prospect, Pa.

A Stray Calf
Came to the premises of the sub-
scribed in Mt. Chestnut, on or about
the middle of September, 1800, a red
heifer calf, (Spring; no markts.)

Teh owner is requested to come
forward, prove property, pay charges
and take ber away, otherwise she
will be disposed of according to law.

J.J. STEVENSON,
Mt. Chestnut, Batler Co., Pa.

?Confectionery and fruits at the
City Bakery.

?fee for sale atj the City Bakery.
?La rge assortment ol lace tidies

pillow shams, bed sets, fine silk
throws, India silks, pong«e*t, Madras
drapery, &c., at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

Willard Hotel

IW. H. REIHING, Prop'r
BUTLER, - PA.

STABLIXti 15 COSNKCTIOa.
SASI'LK BOOM for I'OJXEHCML TKAVKLKItS

mum HOTEL.
No. 88 and 90, S. Main St.,

BUTLER, - - PA.
Near New Court House?formerly Donaldson
l tou*?good ar«'omi»»<»d<it4oD9 f«»r traveler*.
t*«»od stabling connected.

EITBNMI'LLKR X LKIHOLO. Irou'rs

SA W MILLS
Patent TarUblf Frirtion anil lit*It Feed.

Steam Engines, Hay Presees
Shing'e Mills &c

Portable Grist Mills,
Send lor lllu*. Thr.»htn* tU.-Inn-* Ar.

Catalogue. A B rAKIJI MAK CO.. Vnrk. P». I

New Livorv Stable, j
New Slock,

New Rig*.

?OPEN DAY AND NlGHT?-
llf>r«e* fed and boarded.

PETER KRAMER, Prop'r

39. W. JefferfOD St . Bntler. Pa.

Fall Opening
OfLit dies, Children and Gent*
furnishing goods. Saturday.
Oft. 4. Fine life of ligb'
weight, nil wrol undeiwear,
hosiery, gloves, boys and girls
bats and caps. everything
kept in iifirst class Furnishing

! Store at the lowest figures.
A School Bag Given Away With

Kvtry Purchase.

John M. Arthurs.
333 SOUTH MAIN STREET. 333

Bio* Overcoat Sale
©

AT

The Racket Store.
OVERCOATS OF ALL GRADES,

STYLES AND COLORS AT

ROCK BOTTOM PRICES FOR

CASH.

REMEMBER THAT NO FIRM

DOING A CREDIT BUSINESS

CAN QUOTE THE LOW CASH

PRICES YOU WILL FIND

AT TIIE ONE PRICE

RACKET STORE,

148 S. Main. St.,

Butler, Pa.

PALESM EIVT
,) WANTED. |)|
Traveling and l-oeal. to mil our choir* nurwrj
(stock. KaHt-aelltiiir In l»»nly fruit*,
fte. spit-nfllrt outfit tree. Moudy employment
guaranteed. \ our pn> weekly. Write f llr It-nil

UKiIMAMANI KSKKY CO..
Koctienter. N. V.

on tdvortffrng Yt*on in C*»c*fo. will fn ? » on !

I

| AuTbctiae ID \u2666!»«» CITIZIV,

?Martiucourt A Co., 216 W. Cuu-
uingbam St., has more robes and
horse blankets than you ever seen in
your life.

?Boarding House Cards, with Act
of Assembly, 25 ce>its for half-a-dozen,
for sale at CITIZEN office.

?The Anti-Rusting Tinware
guaranteed agaiuut rust for three
years, at HENRY BIEHL'S,

? No. 122 N. Main St., liuiier Pa.

?Largest assortment of fine dress
giogbaaiß aud chaiiu'a in Butler at
lowest prices at

L. STEIN AI SON'S.

?The cheapest place in Butler to j
stoves is HLNKY BIEHL'S,
No. 122 X. Mam St., Butler, Pa.

?Buy the Lansing Wagon?it is
the best. For sale by

H ENRY BIEUL,
122 N. Main St., Butler, Pa.

?New mohairs, -ilks. henrtottas,
challies, and full line of dress goods
at

L. STEIN <K SON'S.

Save Money
By getting your Fall and Win-
ter millinery, underwear and
hosiery from

M. F. & M. Marks'.
They willshow you the lar-

gest and best selected stock in
Butler at the lowest prices.

We have a larger stock of
trimmed goods than ever lx:-
fore.

Mourning goods a Specialty.

SCHUTTE & O'BRIEN

Sanitary Plumbers
And'Cias Fitters.

DEALERSJN
Sewer Pipe,

(ias Fixtures,
Globes and

Natural (ias Appliances.

Jefferson St.,opp. Lowry House

BUTLER, F^V-

EDTTC ATIONAL.

BUSINESS
COLLEGE,

Gives a thorough courv In liook keeping, Bank
Ing, short-hunt!. Typewriting. Penmanship,
Drawlnk', English Branches, etc. Five large, ele-

gant half*, containing nearly 10.000 80. ft., heated
by natural gas. and lighted by electricity. Four
of the nest penmen In the world connected with
the college. Its graduates are assisted In procur-
IDI sood paytnf positions Btodisu e*n coo
mence at any tune. Expenses nearly one half lens
than any similar school. Em lose 4 ct*. in Msmps
for the ?'

Reporter "ami elfgam s|»eclmen» t»f pen-

J ftjauahip. Address, A. W. SMITH.Meadvllle. I'a.

I A.MWITJ[»lorkCIU

Our Overcoat

DEPART HOT
I* DOW completed and we exteai to all .be readers of this p»|>»r a cordial
i imitation to call and examine our *t<K>k of new fall and wioter
which we have in great variety, in

Woif>TßD\ m.\i,MELTONS, I'HOTS and CHEVIOTS,
In all the ntw shades of

GKEYS, TANS. BROWNS, BLUES AND BLACK.
The young and stylish dres*«r will want his fabrics made in

MEDIUM SHORT, SINGLE or DOUBLE BREASTED BOX COATS,
Finished with lapped seam-* ani iasert 1 r -lv, olla-, (wnieh is the latest
this season) of which we have several «tvtes in litrbt or dark color, very
nobby, aud sure t > please the most fastidious.

Ia addition to the above we have overcoat* of all styles for

Men, Youths, Boys and Children,
AT ROCK BOTTOM PRICES.

H. Schneideman
The Peoples Clothier;

104: S. Main St. - - - Butler, .Pa.

We Have the Best Line of
Fine Dress Goods,

Domestic Dress Goods, Blanket and Flannels, House Furnish-
ing Goods ot all kinds. Carpets and Oil Cloths.Linoleums,

Matiings. hugs, Druggets, >tair Rods and Ftsteners,
Portiers, Lace Curtains. > uiiain Poles and all

the latest stales in Fixtures and Ornaments
and all at less price- diau the sirae

goo-Is can be tound elsewhere.
o

A SPECIALTY.
WE MAKE A SPECIALTY *»t" Ladies', Mioses' and Chil-

dren's Wraps, and also of Ladies'.Kientlemen's and Chil-
dren's Underwear. We carry the Inrarest stock in these
lines in Butler county, and sell at the same low prices
which rule in all our depar m;;nts. All we ask of you is
to call in and verify these sta ements. Il true,make your
purchases; if untrue, purchase elsewhere Yours, dhc.

Rittef & Ralston.

EliiT 9.1 II Fli.
K J were ® eb ' Ds °n «iy

n/\l.r\f ( Aud caugbt on tbe tly,
a

. \ Just above the eye

\y y - Catching a sucker is an easy thing.
v?cp W'f are rot after that kind of game.

The fact is we've got no bait for suckers
/

in <>ur store. We are whales. Oor
b if is barsreiof; eentiine bargains, re-
ni« tuber; res! barguine. We don't use

'. :4-? ur >rot °P 'ufft t0 CM ®h cus-
ten . About one man in ten does not

.~"\u25a0titt le with us. We're after that one.
Abe. lit cne in t> 11 does not know that the

jtber niae «»f his fellow mortals have come to the conelasion that it ia
Uwavs to trade with Heck. We «' re »»ft<*r tbit may. Abrut one man
in ten does not know tbet bis neigbbois ure saviDg money, because they,

trade with Heck. We are after that iiiuu with a big sleek, Lig bargains

with low price*, wilt f»ir denlii.g, »nd we exp' ct tc get hie Are yon
the tenth mini? We are after jou. V»? have gut the strongest line of first-

c?iiss goods ever offered for sale in this nitrket. It is 'his fact and our extra

low prices that irakes our present bsrgi.n offer the gnat event of tbe sea-
s'-n. We want smart buyers, sensible people to drop in o'i us and see as,
!»mi see the stock we are handling, look at. tbe goods and get our prices.
S,«e what we offer Bud yon will be convinced that, our troth is stranger than
lie lion We depend ou facta, not fakes w» win us custom and increase oar
live: growing business As we paid bef<>r« we have DO hait for suckers. A
bright penn\ will please a child, but you would not think of giving * man

?» pennv; the id«a then of offering a man \u25a0) woman a penny bribe to draw
their custom. Yet that is just what is offered where a reputed dollar article
is marked at 99 cents or a SIO.OO article s marked $9 99. or still worse, a

r-»>utabl* 15 cent article marked oat oolv 19 cents or a 25-ceut ariicle m*r *~

ed only *29 cents, a35 cent article mirk'iJ July 49 cunt.". These are called

Siits and so tb'V are. but only iO 'lte »n 1 y»n s®B suckers

jump for miles aid llow tb-m wt .1 W consider matj bm too small
< tro B-.bing for custom wub, to' sruall '« r a <,ir,'H tirui and quite too small

f.,r us. Our principle is SI.OO worth for SI.OO, and we live up to it. We

irive a premium in tbe qnality of our go -is. TbHt is worth more than a

cent's worth «f cbewicn pum". It is nc* 18 years aiuce we shied our castor

into the clotbiDi: arei a, aud in that time we have captured the field of cloth-
ing buv< rs lar and near. Of course, once IU a while K coocern started op

that was going to exterminate sr.d obliterate u« from the face of clothing-

dom. Where are tbev nowl Thev have irone to join pterodactyl, ictnyol
saurue, megasanraus aud tbe rest of the family, aud we are here now root-

ing. not like a bog, but like » tree that gives back in the air what it takes

from the soil. Yes, bere we are with a stock that can't be surpassed, and

challenge all competition on tbe .-core o: goods and prices. We nno dodos

but we do do all we say every time. Please give is a chance and when yoa
call ask for a card, and should yon aesire one Boouer just drop ns a posta

card with your name and address, and we will send it by mall.
Very respectfully,

D. A.. HECK,
Champion Clothier, Hatter and Furnisher.

121 North Main St. - Duffy's Block, Butler, Pa.

WEST END GROCERY.
F. W. LIMBERQ, PROP.

Fresh stock of teas, coffees, canned goods, country produce and
everything usuallv kept in a hist class grocery, tobacco and
cigars; also dry good*, notions, etc. We make a specialty
ol flour and leed.

A Full Line of Fall Dry Goods Just Received-

Goods Delivered Free to any part oi Town*

-pilE BUTIJJK COUNTY

NATIONAL BANK,
BcTi.ru. PA.

I
' CAPITAL Paid Ip. - - - 0»..

OFFICKU3:
i .10*. H iiinmn iTmt, I). (Hbornf. ra«h(*r.

j. V. lUtU.Vlce Prent, i\A lullrr A*Kiuhr

DIHKCTORB:
s. Hnrtm.lu. C. P (ollln*. O. M. KuwH.
M'?wftMiey. >'\u25a0 l> i-nrntee. J. V. HIltA.
E. Abr imb; 14*11* Hitzlfll I. (i.Smith.

vv h vv*J<lrou. I>. Oi-.borae.

A tft-m-r.il banking transacted. In-
? -r>'-i (mIJ oil tliue atpunlts. Money loaned ou

1 »imru\txlsecurity. <
Foreign en bAjibought and *>l4.

Wanted. At Once,

j A man to pell Nun*ay Stock
i-. u D'j nrou<iw H>mtr duriofr tb« Wl
BUr -.\ii.v« r Wv ooiicit the cuTTM-

i 1 dfiic ./f iii,yfiQf wifbing ? ®ito»-

\inn >ki inducement* U) the

rijfbt P«rniHn«Dt empl^ym^nt
when de»-ir«'d. No rxperleoce neces-
n-j: Uuod |»»v. Add row »t»tlng
H« CotBMBIA Nomiit Co.,

Kvctuwler, N Y.

.iia<irtphl%
? "\u25a0 %i»wr #iwr-

-4
**' I - S-3 I -rm A*.V3J, *«\u25a0»**.

J «v(R * UUT ??boria>4 *C<K.U.

MAKZ BARGAINS
And You Make Friends, is one

i f the Standing Maxims o:
Our Business

Wo twJerstand the word Undoing to
mean not only cheap g..od>, l>ut goods of
high quality. Every time we u.-c the word
bargain we wan't you to late with it
the idea .>1 quality and which i»
the distinguished feature of t;.e genuine
bargains we otter. Every effort has been
made to inrlude in onr varied ariaortzneot
only reliable (foods; goods which shall be ;
most valued when they have stood the
thorough test of use and wear. Our effort
in thi< direction ha? been thoroughly sue-
cessfal. No better values or tiucr grades
being within the purchasing power ol
money. This is trite not only of our finer
and more costly £<hhl* but our entire -tock.
One feature of our stock which will com-
mend itself to all classes of hu.t ITS is the
price feature, we make no extravagant
figures. We have marked our good« with
such low prices as will conunend them at
a glance to all bargain lovers. We show a
stock various enough to meet the require-
ments of any taste and purse in every
respect representative of the best goods in
the market, if you incline to the view that
streugth and service are the chief desirable
features in this line of goods. We can suit
your taste exactly for we lay especial
stress on these features in all our goods.
Good material, well seasoned, and well
manufactured, is what we pride ourselves
on. and in respect of quality and work, our
goods will not disappoint the purchaser, in
the matter of price we stand pre-eminent
as lovers of low prices and buyers will find
our figures as fair and low as any that c-An
be made. Our large stock of Bugg'es,
Phaetons, Surreys. Carts, Express. De-
livery, Drillers and Business uagous all
bear the maker's name aud we warrant
them to be well made and of good material,
and with fair usage for auy breakage
resulting from defective material or work-
mauship we agree to make good either by
furnishing a new part to replace the defec-
tive or allowing a reasonable price for
repairs. Come and see us. We are sell-
ing good goods at low prices considering
the quality; we are hera to stay, and we
are here to give every purchaser the worth
of his money. We want to build up a trade
that will stay with us. In order to do «o
we will give every person valu- received.
As winter is near we have deciued to sell
the above goods at reduced prices. We
will not carry this stock over if we can
realize first cost out of them. Now lrhsiids.
if you want bargains come and see us. We
are here to do business and we mean busi
uess. Itwill pay you to buy this fall, urn
will save money by so doing. Come ami
see u<- whether you want to buy or not, it
will do yon good to see onr large stock of
goods. We also sell the renowned Mitchell
wagon; every wagou we sell We give a
written guarantee. The firm of Mitchell.
Lewis ACO IS one of the oldest wago
firms on record, established in 1N34. Their
works are in Itacine, Wis. Wisconsin i
noted for goou timber. This wagon
uaterialis cut in the proper seas.m for
cutting lumber ami placed in ope.n shed
aiiii air dried for three years betoi. using
u.aku.g it perfectly dry betore put i \u25a0
wagons. One reason why they are so p;»r
ticolar in thoroughly drying their lumber
is their trade is principally Southern trade,
aud we all know it requires better seasoned
material for the hot southern states thau it

does for this country.
The Mitchell wagon has the best

material and the best seasoned material *of
any wagon ever introduced in this coun-
try. Come aud see them. You will find
them in the

RINK BUILDING,
S. McKean St., Butler, Pa.

We shall be glad to welcome all ami any
to our . place and show goods anu quote
prices. Hoping to see you soon, we
remain truly,

t
W. F. HARTZELL <fc CO.


